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WALTER A DKIXIKOER,
Publishers.

Chnrch & Smia* School Director?.
Evangelical.

Rcr. C, F. Deininger, Prcachcr-in-charfif,?
Rev. W. W. Ilartman willpreach next Sunday
evoain.

"Btmhay School, 2p. M,? D. L. Zerby. supt.

Methodist.
Fee. IF. R. Whitney, PreachcrAn-charge,?

Sunday School, 1 P. M.,? D.Kimport, supt.

Reformed.
Fee. J. O. Shoemaker, 'Pastor,?

English Preaching 1" AnTonsbni-r, next
Sunday morning, and In Millhelm in the eve-
ning.

TTnited Brethren.
Fee. John Landis, Prcacher-in charge.*-

Lutheran.
Fee. John TOmlinson, 'Prrcfor.?

Preaching ia Aarenslnirg next Sunday mor-
ning,?German, and in Millheim in the eve-
ning,?Engttsh.

United Bunday School, 9 A. M.? B. O.
Betningcr, supt.

LoUe & Societ" Directory.
Millheim Lodge, No. 9K, I. Ot O. F. moots in

heir hall, Penn Street, eveirSaturday evening.
R. A. BVXILLKR,Sec. C. W. HARTMAN, N. G,

Providence Grange, No. 217 P. of H.. meetsiu
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at 6J%, r. si., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each mouth at IS P-
D. L. ZERBY, Sec. A. O. Deininger, Master.

The Millheim ft. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on tbo evening of
the second Monday ofeach month.
A. WALTXK, Sec, B. O. DEISINGSR, Brest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hail on Monday and Thursday evenings.
K. H. R. HAKTKR, See. J . HAUTMAN,Preir.

Millheim Eseortol Co. 8,. sth Rcgt, N. G..
told their drill meeting on thesecond story of
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday

??vetting.

Democratic State Ticket.

FOR TREASURER,

'HON. DANIEL O. BAItR,

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

.A STATE ISSUE.

The issue in this state between the
Democratic and Republican parties is
clearly defined and carmcft bo mistaken
or misunderstood. The Democratic

state convention denounced in its plat-
form the bold and wicked attempt of

fore the people as the representative of
the public sentiment in favor of official
integrity and purity. On the other
haDd the .Republican state convention
studiously refrained from making any
declaration on this important subject
and refused to listen to Mr. Wolfe
when he asked to be heard in favor of
bis resolution demanding that honest
men should be placed in office. Thus
the two parties occupy positious com-
pletely antagonistic to each other on
the question of personal integrity in
public office. It may seem incredible
that any political convention should e-
vince so littleregard for public opinion
as to reject so proper and patriotic a
proposition as that of Mr. Wolfe in fa-
vor of *'honest men in office." But
when it is remembered that the Repub-
lican managers in this state rely impli-
citly on their former majority to carry
their ticket no matter what they may
do or leave undone, it is not so strange
that they felt entirely safe in discard-
ing the ideas and suggestions of the re-
formers in their party. A long and
uninterrupted enjoyment of political
power has made them arrogant and in-
tolerant and they have come at last to
believe that all that is necessary to in- j
sure their continued success i 3 to hold
a state convention for the ratification
of the programme which tbey have
previously prepared. There is yet an-
other reason why theßepublican mana-
gers would not permit their state con-
vention to place the party on record as
against the legislative corruptions of

last winter and as in favor of the elec-
tion of honest men to office, and that is
simply this; such action by the conven-
tion would haye been regarded by tbe
public as a condemnation of some of
the managers themselves. Indeed ev-
ery body knows that Mr, Wolfe's reso-
lution failed because it reflected upon
tbe conduct of certain Republican lea-
ders whom the paity dared not offend.
Since, therefore, the Republican party

in its state convention deliberately re-
jected a resolution favoring honesty in
public office, and rejected that resolu-
tion out of abject fear of the displeas-
ure of certain persons connected with
the lobby, it willnot be difficultfor the
people of Pennsylvania to decide which
ticket ought to receive the support of
men who respect themselves and love
the honor and welfare of their state.?
Patriot.

SCANDAL IN HIGH LIFE.

AnEx Gc vornor threatens to shoot
a Sonator.

PROVIDENCE It. 1., Auggust 9.? A
scandal In which the names of Senators
Conkling and Sprague were freely used
was circulated through the city to-duv
as well as at Ibarra gun sett Pier and vi-
cinity. It was rumored that tho Sena-
tors had engaged in a bitter quarrel,
resulting in the use *of a shotgun by

Senator Sprague, who was enraged by

reason df-bclief that Conkling and Mrs.
Spmgue had been intimate.

It is certain that ex-Gov.-Sprague
has made frequent allusions to his
friends of the intimacy between Sena-
tor Conkling aud Mrs. Sprague, and
that he has upon more than one occa-
sion made threats against Mr. Conk-
ling, referring with greet bitterness to
the fact that Senator Conkling was a

\u25a0constant guest at his wife's residence
near Washington during his own ab-
sence ; thut he was frequently seen
with her driving about the oouutry

roadsnear that city, and was her at-
tendant at almost every public gather-
ing in or about Washington, while he,
the husband, was compelled by the
exigencies of his business to remain
during the greater part of the year in
Providence or in his nulls at Cranston.

York County Nominations.

The Democratic County Convention
of York county met at York, on the
12tli, and nominated the following
ticket: Tnomas C. Ramsey, Clerk to
Commissioners; Wm. Gilberthorp, Di-
rector of the Poor ; G. Wesley Carmer,
Jury Commissioner.

A resolution was passed affirming
the resolutions passed by the recent
state convention. The conventiou was
full and harmonious.

The Lackawanna Democratic-labor
party on Tuesday nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: President judge, Hon.
F. D. Collins; Sheriff, Michael Grimes;
Prothonotary, A. M. Renshaw ; Re-
corder, John Kellev ; Treasurer, Philip
Robinson; District Attorney, C. Smith;
Clerk of Courts, T. F. Roland ; Regis-
ter, A. B. Dunning; Commissioners,
Joseph P. Seibett and Dennis Tierney ;

Jury Commissioner, M. Ilannick ; Sur-
veyor, A. J. Smith ; Coroner, Dr. John
Sulliyau.

One Republican candidate for Presi-
dent?the prond and lordly Conkling?-
is most effectually shelved. The scan-
dal story with Mrs. Sprague settles his
hash for all time. Men that are being

threatened to be shot for being too inti-
mate with other men's wives are not
exactly the proper pinks to make good

Presidents.

A MOLLIE'S CONFESSION.

SrxnunY,
to-be no end to the Mollie Maguires.

Two more?KTcMimus and O'Neill?-
are to Iw executed in October, and nine
fresh arrests will bo made inside of an-
other month. It was always said by
the knowing ones that O'Neill would
"squeel" rather than die game. He is

a young man and rather sfily froiu a
wound in the head made by a piece of
coid when a boy. When arrested he
declared his innocence, but now it ap-

pears that lie has unbosomed himself
and confessed to the murder of Ilesser,
the night watchman at Hickory Swamp

Colliery, near Shamokm. It was on
the night ot Dec. 19, 1874, that a band
of Mollies beat the old man to death.
McManus aud O'NeUl were tried anid
convicted. The latter has confessed
that nine others arc equally guilty with
him. Two are still in the coal regions
and tl\o others tiro in the west. Tlieii
residences are known to the police.

When Dennis P. Canning was pardon
ed out of Jail last week it was said that
he was to bo used on the witness-stand
in the future, lie will be one of the
chief witnesses against tho men who
are to be arrested for Ilesser's murder.
McManus aud O'Neill's death warrants
were read to them yestorday morning.
McManus smiled when he was told by
the Sheriff that be was to he hanged in
October. lie is about fourty years of
age, with hair as white as snow. Ho
is not very communicative. When
O'Neill was informed of the object of
the Sheriff's visit he sniveled like a
child. Suddenly he grew furious and
declared that Governor Hoyt had lied,
and that he promised not to sign the
warrants until September.

During Gov. Sprague's absence last
week from Xarragansett Pier Senator
Conkling came to the Spraguemansion,
lie remained there a visitor, and was
on the piazza the next evening conver-
sing with some ladies when Sprague
came home from a day's absence with
a loaded gun in his hand. He drove to

the rear of the house, which is about a
mile and a half from the pier, and came
through the house in a somewhat exci-
ted *condition. He got out to the piaz-
za, where he found Senator Conkling

conversing with Mrs. Sprague, who
was at a window. Gov. Sprague then
said addressing Senator Conkling,

"are you armed sir And Conkling

replied, "no lam not." "Then," said
ex-Governor Sprague, "Igive you five
minutes to get off these premises. If
you are not away I will fire at you."
Ex-Gov. Sprague is said then to have
made use of some further exasperating
language. Senator Conkling, seeming
much surprised, but remembering he
was under Sprague's roof, rose and
walked a few steps away, while Mrs.
Sprague came out of the house and
stood between them. Ex Gov. Sprague
stood looking at Senator Conkling
while a carriage drove up which had
been ordered to take Mrs. Sprague for
a drive. "When Mr s. Sprague found
that Ex Governor Sprague was appar-
ently determined on an unpleasaut
scene, she called for her bat and shawl,
which Mrs. Martin a friend aud
In the house at the time as guests
were Mr. aud Mrs. Martin, aud Miss
Martin and Mrs. Alexander, as well as
Senator Conkling. The latter soon left
the house and went over to the pier,
but was followed by Sprague, where
there was an exciting and threatening
colloquy between the two outside of
the most public spot on the whole place.
Meantime Mrs. Sprague has left tv.e
place, and gossip is busy with the un-
happy relations which have long existed
between her and her husband.

A Stormy Scene Between Mr. and
Mrs. Spragne.

NARRAGANSETT TIER, Aug. 14.-
Mr. and Mrs. Sprague had an exciting
interview to-day. lie accused her of
breaking her marriage vows and Sena-
tor Conkling of alienating his children
from him. Mrs. Sprague in turn ac-
cused her husband of general brutality
when under the influence of liquor and
circulating base aDd unfounded stories
against her character. She said that
on more than one occasion she had been
in peril of her life, referring distinctly
to one occasion when he had pointed a
loaded pistol at her and threatened to
shoot her. When Governor Sprague
referred to Senator Conkling's intima-
cy with Mrs. Sprague she repelled any
insinuation of wrong-doing on her part
with great indignation. Mr. Sprague
then took the three girls from her to
his house, and later in the evening she
followed them. To-morrow she is to
leave the place. Sprague says that her
letter is a tissue of lies.

THE Ltev. Josiah Hanman, a colored
preacher, of Izard county, Texas, be-
came possessed of a strange mania
some weeks ago. He fancied that be-
cause his name sounded very much like
"Haman" that it was his duty to as-
certain just how high Haman hung. In

the pulpit the other Sunday he showed
signs of insanity, and suddenly throw-
ing up his arms said to the congrega-
tion : "Children, Haman was hung, as
near as I can make a calculation, a lit-
tle over 100 feet high. Now, child)en,
I believe God wants me to give up my
soul to him right away, an.! so take

| this rope and hang mo ILO feet above
the ground." Tlio congregatioa were
frightened and left the church. Ilan-
man was closely watched by them, but
be ran into the woods. On tho follow-
ing day search was made for him.
Ilenry Giles came upon a litterof chips
under a large tree and was examining
them when he noticed a small shadow
swinging to and fro in front of him.
Looking up he saw Hanman suspended
from the topmost branch of tho hicko-
... L-'QL'IFRR 4 *' I 1

KEMBLE TO BE PROSECU
TED.

At the Instance of the Pennsylva
nia Riot Bill Investigating 1

Committee.

He wasn't a Sherman Man.

WASHINGTON, Aug, 12.?Secretary
Sherman's hand is still being felt a-
mong the officeholders of the South,
who are expected either to support him
for the Presidency or get out of office.
The last case is that of Col. John G.
Brownlow, son of Parson Brownlow,
who has just been removed from the
office of Revenue Agent in Tennesseo
because ho is a Grant man. Brownlow
is now here and says he is for Grant all
the time, but that his personal prefer-
ence did not prevent him from doing
his duty a> a revenue officer.

THE total number of votes in the
next Electoral College willbo the same
as in the last, namely, 309, They are
distributed as follows :

Alabama 10 Arkansas 6
California 6 Colorado 3
Connecticut 6 Delaware 3
Florida 4 Georgia 11
Illinois 21 Indiana 15
lowa 11 Kansas 5
Kentucky 12 Louisiana s
Maine 7 Maryland 8
Massachusetts 13 Michigan 11
Minnesota 5 Mississippi 8
Missouri 15 Nebraska 3
Nevada 3 New Hamphlre 5
New Jersey 9 New York 35
North Carolina 10 Ohio 22
Oregon 3 Pennsylvania 29
Rhode Island 4 South Carolina 7
Tennessee 12 Texas 8
Vermont 5 Virginia 11
West Virginia 5 M isconsin 10

THE democrats of Washington coun-
ty, Mississippi, have nominated a ne-
gro for the legislature. Now let us
hear something from tho stalwart or-
gans about the Washington county
plan. i

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., August 11.?
Charles B. Sailer was arrested this af-
ternoon at the instance of the lliot
Bill Investigating Committee, on a
charge of corrupt solicitation of mem-
bers of the Legislature in connection
with the Riot Claims bill, and entered
bail for his appearance in Dauphin
County. Wm. 11. Kemble was also
formally notified to enter nail at Ilar-
risburg on a similar charge. The in-
vestigating committee held a meeting
to day at Harrisburg, when the details
of the prosecution were arranged.
They have engaged as attorneys for the
prosecution Senator Matt Carpenter of
WieconsiD, Judge Jere S. Black of
Pennsylvania, and Franklin B. Cowan,
President of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company. Chair-
man Wolfe says that tho C3SO willbe
vigorously pushed, and the trial is ex-
pected to come on early in September.

Notice to tresspass its.? ah person*
tire hereby cautioned not to <ntrr upon

the premises ot' the subscribers for the purpose
o! bathing or Rwlmmlne, or t"r other unlawful
purposes. There is fully enough of this mil
sauce ami we ai o determined to stun it. Oiicii-
ders willbe dealt with according to law.

D. A. *1tmsr.it,
JOHN I>. FOOTIC.

Aug. 71 h, 1STf). fll.'Uv

N-OTICE.? All persons are Nreby cautioned
not to outer upon the lauds of the subscri-

be i-s fir the purpose ofshoot tug squirrels, or for
other unlawful objects Is tle\ are determined
to enforce the law nuaiust all trespassers.

KMANPIU. IIAUTBK,
KM AS WritT,
HSrtIKN lIAItTER.

Miles township, July 2UI. Is7'.>. 2H-0

TRCRTKKB' balk op real estate.
The undcrsigiiad, Tiustces appointed by

the Orphans' Court, of Centre County, t- sell
part of the real estate of Aiu tin Stover, late of
llalr.es township, deceased, will otter at puhlie
sale, on Haturuay, August 'JUrd, I*7P. on the
premises the following described, real proper-
ly, vu :

ALT. THAT CKUTAIN FARM,
situate In Haines township, bounded hv lands
of llenry Fiedler, John Ortelorf, John Ilublcr
and John Rowersox, containing 114 acres ami
I'Jtl perches, till cleared and in a good state el
cultivation, except four uers. wldeh is wood-
land. Thereon is erected a good '2-story Dwel-
ling Iftmse, Tenant House, Bank barn and oth-
er outbuildings.

Also
A CKUTAIN TU.WT OKTIMUKKLAND, situate in
llnlne* township, and bounded by lands of
John Young and Daniel Warntz, containing
117 acres and 1U perches. The s.ihl tract will
be sold lu four or tlve lots, to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock of said day,
when terms willbe made known by

.MICHAKLSTOVER,
NOAH STOVKU,

Trustees.

AGOOD HOME FOR SALE.?The o'd lioiuc-
Ktcud of the late ('apt. llenry Sniltb,situate

in I'enns Valley, midway between Millhcim and
Spring Mills, half a mile north of the turn-pike
road, and v!K, miles from the rail roau. contain-
ing In all 18(1 acres, uioro or l--s, is now ottered
at privato sale on reasonable terms. Vboul HO
acres of timborland. on Brush mountain, easy
of access, will be sold In lots to suit purchasers.
Tho remaining 100 acres, of which s.\-io acres
are cleared and under eulllv.it lon. and at least
as much more can be cleared, will be sold to-
gether.

There arc two dwelling lious-s. a good bank
barn and other outbuildings on the premises.
A flue, never-failing spring, is convenient to
house and barn. A large variety of fruit?ap-
ples, pours, peaches, plums, cherries, grapes,
Ac., are also on the ground. Altogether it is a
very desirable home, and will bo sold at a bar.
gain to parties who will apply soon. Further
information can be obtaiued ou the premises.
For terms apply to

? REV. S. SMITH.
Buffalo X Roads, Union county. Pa. tf

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

GEORGEHOPPES,
Proprietor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PERMA-
NENT HOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING-
COURT.

ROTII LANGUAGES SPOKEN AT OUR
HOTEL.
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Dll. D. 11. MINGLE,

Offers his professional services to the pub-
lic Answers calls at all hours.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

ON MAINSTUKKT,

Xllllela.ra.

Doors, Shut-
tcrs, Sash, w Yellow Pine
W i n d o w M Flooring con-
Fr a in es, E-* stautly kept
and Mould- 0 n hand,
ings, made to pS With thanks
order 011 PQ for past fa-
short notico vors he solic-
and in the P? its a contin-
best possible uence of the

manner. ?
_ same.

6. A. STURGIS,
"WATCHES,

CLOCKS

AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done ou short notice.

Engraving a speciality,
at the Millhc-im .Jewelry Store, one door east of I

Elsenhuth's Drug Store, Main Street,
MILLHEIM,I'ENNA. I

CHEAPER
Than Ever!

I have received nav Spring ir Sum-
mer stuck ol

Boots, Shoes, C-aiters and
Slippers.

Look at noincjjf niy^priccs

Men's Calfskin Boots, ss low as $2.50
Men's pod c?ery day SLocs as
low as 1.00
Men's carpet Slippers- as low as 53 cts.
Ladies' Walking stas, as low as 1.00
Ladies' Foxed Gailers 75 els.

" Leather Slippers 55 "

" Cloth " 30"
" Gaiters 75"

Children's Button Shoes 25 cts.
a-O TO

K. AMP'S
ifyou want to buy

CHEAP.
Jacob Kamp,

Lock Haven, Pa.

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

weu. SAW
Beats the World.

J. M. BBUGLER,

Sole Proprietor,
WILLIAMS PORT, PA

Send for Circulars.

HIGHEST HONORS
ta tsi

Csntonniat World's Fair t 1876/
rsa

SHOOTER ORGANS
PCO9OCKOTO CTiraorCT A* THS

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
sTu4r cooperative exeellenoe la repp<nteed bp

the Judges la their Keport, from which the
following la au extract:

"The B. SHONINGSII ORRAW CO.'S
exhibit ai tUu beat lustrurasnli at a
prio. rendering tboza posrlb.'o to a largo cl*cs
of purchesoro, baring a combination of Roklc
and Sella, producing norol and plowing effects,

to got out of order, all the boards being made
three-pty, pnt togr ther or> it la Impossible for
them to either shrink, ew®u or split," THIS
OSLV OIttiAJVS AWdROSI) TIIA3
HANK.

This Medal and Award area granted cfter the
moat sevore competition of tho boi;t ranker#,
before ouo o* tho most ooacpetaat Jurieseror assembled.

Met? Stylos and prices Jest Irstzcd. which are
in accordance with our rale, the DUST Olc-
OAS? for the least rnonay.

We are prepared to appoint & few new Amenta,
rinftrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid, ca

nppUoeUon to

8. SHONfNGER ORGAK CO.,
?1 to 188 CIIEgTKIJT 6T£E£T,

Nrw Hat*w, Oovk.

WILBER'3 DIRCCT DRAFT

EUREKA MOWER,

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPEST MOWER.

THE LARGEST MOWER.

THE BEST MOWER IN THE WORLD.
TEST!WION!ALs7

Tb F.iireka li tupcrior to any fide-rut maHilna I ever oihi nr
mrwwiuui*. HARRIS LEWIS,

President cf Xcw \ork Da.tjmcu'a Auo.
The enrinj? of th out with the Kurck.v Mower is more

even aud rapid than alter tha tide-out machines.
GEORGE W. HOFFMAN,

Trident Farmers' Club, Klroira, K. Y.
The EnroVft Mower fa the very boat we ever taw, and there ia

DO aide-cut luower that can comp*r with it in any rettwet.
V. K. PIOLLKT,

State Grange Lecturer, Wyeox, T.
The manner In whirh It leaves tho cut grass, loose and open

to tho aun and wind ready for drying, puts the Kurcka far ahead
of arty machine 1 ever used. D. LA PORTE, Asylum, Ta,

Manufactured by'EUREKA MOWER CO. Towanda,
Bradford County, Pa. Correspondence solicited.
Circulars mailed on application.

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIN-WARE, STOVEPIPE AND
TRIMMING*. SPOUTING &

FRUIT CANS.
"Would respectfully Inform the public that he
keeps on hand or Makes to order iui kinds of
TINWABE, STOVE-FIXTUBES, FBUIT CANS, etc.

? SPOUTBB A SPECIALITY. 33
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. I'laving some ten years experi-
ence in the business ho flatters himself that his
work is fully equal to any In this section of the
country. A share of theipublic patronage is re-
specially solicited. Shuii. next door to
Journal Hook store, JHillbciui, I'a.

W. J. STRAYER,
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fullysolicited.

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
:

'

Has Greater Capacity,
Is More and

Than any other wringer now made.

Are made of White Rubber clear to

/Hr jftsfrL shaft. No twine or wire or fibrous ma-

\u25a0HFi used/ The rubber is vulcanised upon the
ehaft and cannot be taken off except by cut-

.Mfegg? tiny it off. They are more elastic than
wsß ia®r'W *

other rolls because there is nothing but
jv*mKMRi ? rubber on the shah, and more durable
ra §1 Bflfiv because there is no twine or fibrous mate*

Itti'mZMSmF rial to rot out or wire to cut the rubber.
Ther are greatly superior to any othff

4 '
~

"" kind of roll nowknown.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

ESTABLISHED
1840.
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SOTIU.NO
KfIOOOT,

ASD

rIMCES
LOW.

MANUFACTORY
AT

WORCESTER,
Mass.

10/i.r B*

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Esllcfontc, Pa.

OFFICE OX ALLEGHANY .STIIEET.

A LEXANDER & BOWER,

ATTORNEYS AT TAW,

Bellefoute, Pa,

OFFICE IN CARMAN'S NEW BUILDING.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Battle Creek, Mlcli.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
TH RESH|N GJflflCH IKERY.

TIIE Matchless Grnin-Kivinsr. Time-Saving,
n<l Money-Saving Threshers cfthis (Jar and (fenera-

tion. Beyond all rivalryfor Rapid Work, Perfect Oeaoimf,
and for Saying Grain from Wantage.

STEAM Power Threhen a Specialty. Special
?I/en of Separator* made cxprenly for Steam Power.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines.
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable Improve-

ments, far beyond any other mako or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and often
three to llvo lime, tbat amount) ran be made by the

Extra Grain SAVED by tlicac Improved Machine*.

GRAIN Kaisers will not submit to the enor-
mous wastage of Grain and the Inferior work dona by

allother machines, when once posted on the dilferenoo.

NOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oats;
Barky, Kye, and like Grains, but the Oklt Success-

ful Thresher In Flax. Timothy, Millet, Clovor, and Ilka
Seeds. Requlree no "attachment." or "rebuilding" to
change from Grain to Reeds.

ZS Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Perfection of Parts Completeness or Equipment, etc.,

our "ViaasToa "Thresher Outfits arc Incomparable. '

IMTARTKLOUSfbr Simplicity of Parts, oslng
J?"? Idas than cue-half tho usual Helta and Gears. MakesClean Work, with 110 Littering* or Seatteringa

POUR Sixes of Separators Made, Ranging
from Six to Twelve-Horsenixe, end twostylea of Mount-ed Horau Powers to match.

rOB Particulars, Call on enr Dealers or
write to us for Illustrated Circular, which we tree,

FOX'S PATENT

Breech-Loading Shot Gun

A Gun to stand the wear and tear, and not get shaky
or out of order. Prices, from #50.00 upwards.

Send stamp for Circular to

AMERICAN ARMS CO.
\u25a0* .103 Milk Street, Boston, Mag*

VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST L BEST AWARD
And Grand Modal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Arc Diitingnlcliing Features of the.
celebrated

Giant Farm aii Warehouse Fans,
MADK BY

A. P. DICKEY.
Raclno, Wit.

Now hawing many late improvement*, they are fully
equal to eveiy t'.emat.d ; cleaning all kinds of Grain,
Peas, Bean*. Castor Bcnns, Cora ard Small Seed.
They grade wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley end Rye. They have
very perfect arrangement* f.r cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed. Orchard Craw, and afl other
Small Seeds. They Che if perfectly, and combine
every quulif.cation required to do lac bcit work ia

Warehouse, as well as Farm M3U, are largely Cnfl-
strue ted, both kinds requiring nine sires to accom-
modate the demand, and Riving! opacity of from 50
to 500 bushels per hour, according to sire of milL

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwarding
inland, as requested; and ia all easer put free on

board Cars or Steamer., Orders filled same day ts

received.
Mills shipped "knocked down" go for half the

freight charged as when fit-warded "set up." Oleo-
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. Pnoes
will fce quoted lotu and on liberal terms. COIISS<
pcader.ce solicited.

\u25a0fHS WHITE '

a ? sewing machine
TK2 BEBT OF AIJU/

Unrivaled in Appearance;
Unparalleled in Simplicity

Un*urficev>d in v
> Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
er at ina thc

VEST BEST OPERATIMQ
QUICKEST SEEUMOt i

HANDSOSIEBT, AND

Host Perfect Sewing K&ofcini
IN THE WORLD, r

ft

ovtf Other machine*, and In aabmKtinf fit*thetrade we pat tupon its merit*, end in no Instance
Inn*law

y xtislj My reeemendntion

The demand for the While ha* Increased to eachan extent that we ere now compelled to ton out
t£L Complote fgwiml 11 Ml' **-*vlrit
v - every three mlnyttc* iaa. -

13am <3.0.37- to m-u.pjly
the damandl

Every machine la warranted to S years. Mi
told tor c*sh at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience el customers.
WAOSSTS WAKTXS IN TOOCCUPIXD TOSITCtT.

WHITE SEWINoTUACHINCO*
\ Ni 358 Euclid Ave., Cleveland. OM*.

TLIIQ Dn BCD r.iayhp found on fileat Oca P.
I 1110 rHr Els Hoivell & Co's Newspaper Ad-

vertising Bureau! 10Spruce St.),whereniivertlalng
contracts may be made lor ItIXNEW YORKi


